CARDINHAM GARDENING CLUB
MINUTES of the Committee meeting held on Tuesday
June 21, 2011
Present: Libby Pidcock (chair), Loveday Sutton (treasurer), Margaret Bate, Peter
Scholes, Gill Bate, Richard Brice, David Flynn, Penny Bull

Minutes of the previous meeting held on May 3, 2011 were approved
Matters arising:
(i)

Visit to Tartendown Nurseries, May 9: good hosts and a good turn-out

(ii)

Visit to Lanhydrock allotments, June 17: At least 75 people attended,
including a number from the Blisland garden club (from whom,
surprisingly, there was little communication during the evening).
However, they will be sent a poster advertising the Cardinham flower
show. The £80 surplus from the sale of pasties will be handed to
Lanhydrock allotment society for their community garden.

Treasurer’s report: Bank balance remains around £330.
Highgrove visit, October 19: Individual cost will be £16.50 plus approximately £13
for the coach. Loveday will send £50 depositfor the coach. We shall need to pay
Highgrove by the second week of September. Maximum number of 52 people,
divided at Highgrove into two tours of 26 each: one at 12 noon, one at 12.25.
Cardinham annual show, September 3:
Classes 1-21 vegetables and fruit; veg judge David Armstrong (Bodmin
allotments), flowers and plants Shirley Clemo.
Classes 31-34 floral art and fun classes; judge Barbara Smetheren.
Young people’s classes, judge Katiy Stoneman.
Photography – subject “flower or flowers”; judge Ian Watson, from Mount
Cookery and preserves, judge Gill Keast, Warleggan
Margaret Bate to do raffle (3.30-5pm)
Cream, teas £1.50 (including tea); Margaret will obtain cream & jam, Loveday
will make the scones. Entrance will be round the back – 2 gazebos
Libby to draft schedule (NB: someone to present prizes still to be arranged).
Christmas dinner: planned to hold at the Duchy Nursery restaurant in Lostwithiel.

Next meeting: Tuesday July 26 at Gill Bate’s)

